
Reading
$ t-eggi il brano su fhe Great Fire of Landon"

'-fhere were è lot of frres in

I ionoon rn the 1 660s, but the
(reat Fire of London was very

famous. Fires were very common

in the 17'h (entury because people

had fires in their homes. The

houses ruere also made of wood.

The Creat Fire began on Sunday,

2nd September, 1666. lt started

in Thomas Farynor's bal<er's shop

in Pudding Lane in the centre of
London. Farynor vuas the baker

for King Charles ll. He l;ved with
his family in the roorns above

the shop, He woke up at 2 a.m.

and he saw his house fuli of
smoke.,He and his farnily escaped

through an upstairs window" One

of their servants died in the fire,

It was a hot, dry day and it was

late summer. A strong wind
helped the fire to spread quickly.
It destroyed houses and shops.

People tried to put out the fire,
but faited. They returned to
their houses and they tried to
save their things.

The writer Samuel Pepys

descrlbed the;cene in hit diuty:..,

He wrote,'... people shouted

and cried and ran through the
streets. They carried furniture,
clothes, shoes, books and musical

instruments.'Some people ran to
the River Thames and escaped in

river boats. Other people walked

to safe parts of the city. The fire
was visible 80 kms from London.

The fire burnt for four days.

It destroyed 13,000 houses,

87 churches and important historical

buildings including St Paul's

Cathedral. On Wednesday morning
the wind stopped and the fire lost

its intensity. lncredibly only 6
people died in the fire, but over

200,000 people lost their homes,

After the fire, the city authorities
rebuilt London. The famous

English arch itect, Ch ristopher
Wren, rebuilt 49 churches
inctuding 5t Paul's (athedral.

He also buiit The Monument to
the Creat Fire near London Bridge.

It's 61 metres high - the exact

distance from its base to the site

of Farynor's baker's shop where

the fire began.
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"Great Fire of London - il grande incendio di Londra
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2 When the fire staried Thomas Farynor \/as ...

a 1660.

1 lt started in ...
a a school.

b C@ c 1066.

b ashop. c ahouse.

b at work.

b summer. c winter.

b were silent. c shouted.

.. away.

b 18 kms c B0 kms

. The fire burned for

Scegli l'alternativa corretta.

The Great Fire of London was in

Writing
4 lmmagina di aver assistito al grande incendio

di Londra. Usa il brano dell'es. 3 e inventa
alcuni dettagli per completare il brano.

Wlrcre were LJILI when th- fire started, at 2 fi.wl.

on Sund,ay, 2"'t Septevnber, 1666?

Who were gau with?

Describe what you saw.

D escribe what you hedrcl,

Describe what personal possessions yau saued.

Describe where you went / where yau lived after

thefire,

5 @ Usa le risposte dell'es. 4 per scrivere una
pagina didiario (30*50 parole). @ @
[x.was Z a,w. on 9unàay morning. I wae in my

a asleep.

c in the shop.
Thomas and his family ...

a died in the fire. b put the fire out.
c escaped.

The fire was in .,.
a spring.

People ...

a were calm.
The fire was visible

a Bkms

10

The fire burnt for...
a four days. b four hours.

c four weeks.

8 The fire destroyed ... houses.

a 200,000 b 13,000 c 87

Christopher Wren rebuilt ...

a London Bridge. b The Monument.
c St Paul's Cathedral.

The Monument is 61 metres from ...
a London Bridge. b St Pauls Cathedral.

c the site of Farynors bakers shop.

The Great Fire of London began on 2'à
àeotember.lt started in 1

Thomas Farynor and his family escaped through

3

The fire spread quickly because

were made of wood and there
was a strong wind. People abandoned their
houses and went to the River Thames or safe

parts 4
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Only 6 people'-

bedraom / at, my friend's house I aeleep in

3 Completa it riassunto.

200,000 people 8.

It destroyed 6.

in the fire, but
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Filrrrs

Completa i generi cinematografici.

actlon
1 c_m_dy 5 f -nt-sy2 thr_ll_r 6 r_m_nt_c
3 c_rt__n 7 sc__nc_-f -ct_*n4h_rr_r 8l_v_ st_ry
Quali generi sono seguiti di solito da film?

aa action film, a film,
film, a

film

Past simple
S.$rsg,eft-rr"e

Completa le frasi con la forma negativa del
Past simple dei verbi del riquadro.

watch fi{<e play go study do send

ldidn'È like the film very much.

Mark
You

tennis at the weekend.

this homework very well.
shopping yesterday.

Kate a text message.

TV last night.
for the History exam.

film,
We

I

1

2

3

4

5

6

a

a

3 t-eggi te trame e scegli l'alternativa corretta.

Itb Halloween and people are celebrating.

But one vampire isn't wearing a costume...

comedy16orro[E@

f§ Three children enter a parallel universe with
unicorns, dragons and other magical
animals.. .

fantasy film/love story

pl rrlickey Mouse has got a problem.

ItS Christmas and he hasn't got a present

for his girlfriend Minnie...

action filmicartoon

ffil n young boy lives in a distant galaxy in the
year 2565. He travels in space with his father
and meets some friendly aliens...

horror film /science-fiction fi lm

ffi A poor English boy wins a ticket to travel

to America. On the ship he meets a rich
girl and they fall in love...

love story/action film

§ R policeman investigates the assassination

of a famous politician. He wants to find the
assassin, but the assassin wants to find the
policeman, too...

comedy/police film

,L*ù

Riscrivi le frasi alla forma negativa.

Tom read a book yesterday.

Tom didn't" read a book y esterday.
Jill watched a DVD at the weekend,

Jill didn' t w atch a DVD ai the weekend.

1 They had a pizza.

2 Tam went to a Chinese restaurant-

3 They ran to the bus stop.

4 jiil caught a bus.

5 Tom bought a t-shirt.

6 Jill wrote a letter

7 Tom won a competition.

8 They made a cake^

Che cosa haifatto nelweekend? Segna (/)
o (X) le attività e scrivi una frase in modo
personale.

go swimming
read a book

t have a pizza

2 watch a film
3 send an email

4 play football
5 visrt a friend

They

Kelly
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Past sirnple
É tt't u r r *' g*u*.t i s'm: mt'x d, .*.h q.*ff Él,=*.È? § tsèr*riy rù

6 Completa le domande at Past simple.
'Did you wear your new skirt to the party?'
'No, I didn't. I wore my jeans.'

1 '_ the film _ late?'
'Yes, it did. lt finished at 11 p.m.'

2 '- they 

-- 
to Manchester at the

weekend?'
'No, they didn't. They went to Liverpool.'

3 '_ you _- a DVD for Marla?'
'No, I didn't. I bought some flowers.'

4 '-Jane 

- 

Robert yesterday?'
'Yes, she did. She saw him yesterday afternoon.'

5 '_ you _ wine with your
dinner?'
'No, I didn't. I drank cola.'

6 '_ Nick _ any presents on his

birthday?'
'Yes, he did. He got four or five.'

7 '_the girls in the festival?'
'Yes, they did. They sang with their school
choir.'

8 '_ you 

-- 
the film?'

'No, I didn't, but I liked the actors.'

Usa le parole date per scrivere delle
domande e risposte.

Jamie/study French/last year? (/)
Did. J ar*i e st u dy F r en ch I ast y e ar?
Yes. ha did.

1 you/invite/Mel/to the party? (/)

2 they/take/the bus to town? (X)

3 Dan/start/his new schoolyesterday? (./)

4 you/have/a shower this morninq? ()()

5 Elena/crylat the end of the film? (./)

Wh- guestions + Past simple
& wtetti le parole nell'ordine corretto per

scrivere delle domande. Poi osserva le
informazioni e scrivi le risposte.

gol did/the students/where?
Where àidthe students go?
They wenato London.

1 leave/time/the bus/whatidid?
2 did/in the morning lthey/dolwhat?
3 have/they/did/lunch /whereT
4 visit/when/the Natural History Museum/they/

did?

5 did/what/arrrvelthey/time/back at school?

9 @ Completa ildialogo con il Past simple
dei verbitra parentesie le risposte brevi.

Dad Didyoulike (you/like) the school trip?
(love) itlMark Yes. I 1_. l2

Dad What 3 (youldo) in

the Science Museum?

Mark We a (try)some
experiments and then we 5

(watch) a film in the IMAX
Dad What film 6 (youlsee)

in the cinema?
Mark A film about science. I 7.

(not/understand) it very much but the
effects were fantastic!

Dad 8 (you/stay) in the
museum ali day?

Mark No, we e--.We 10-

(have) a packed lunch there and then we

"- (go) to the Natural History
Museum.

Dad What 12 (youlbuy) in

the Natural History Museum?
Mark 113 (not/buy) anything.
Dad What? But I ]a_ (give) you {15!
Mark I know, but I 15. (spend) it

3D cinema.
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TRIP TO LOND()N
Bus leoves: 8.15 o.m.
Morning: Visit the Science Museum
Lunch: Hove packed lunch there
Afternoon: Noturol History Museum
Bock at sctrootr: 6.00 p,m,

6 the post/arrive/this morning? (X)
on a t-shirt in the Science Museum.
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